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then the r.eservation contained in said chapter 53, 1905, and chapter 147,
1909, do not a.pply, for the obligations of the contract could not 'be impaired by subsequen1t legislation.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attol'lley General.

School Districts, Creation of.
Apportionment of School
Moneys to New District, When;
A new district, when taken out of an existing district, is not
entitled to any apportionment of public moneys until school
has b~en maintained for the time required by law.
But if the
new district is carved out of old districts, the school maintained
in the old districts will inure to the henefit of the new district.
Helena, Montal'!a, Septe.mber 15, 1909.
Hon. W. ID. Harunon,
SUiperintendent of Pu'bUc Instruction,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I a.m in I'eceilPt of a letter addressed to you by the county superintendent of Flathead County, requesting 'an opinion upon the questicns
sulbmitted to you in such letter. This letter does not sufficiently state the
facts to 'enable lllS to determine jnst wlbat law is appUcruble. However
as tJhis letter should be an~wered before Septem.ber 20tJh, we res,pectfully
submit bhe following:
It does not appear from the letter w.hether the new school disltrict
• at Po1son is ta,ken from an existing dist'rict, or whether it is established
on a reservation from territory "VI"hich was tJheretofore not embraced in
any s~hool district of F'iath€ad County.
If the new district is not taken out of an existing district it would
not be enti,tled to any apportionment of moneys at this time under sretion 846, revised codes 3JS amended by chawter 98, laws 19Q9. On the
otJher ,hand, if the district is created out of an old district w'hich has
mruintained school for at least four months during the next preceding
8011001 year, the new district wOHld be entit.Ied to apportionment under
said section. There is no specia.l regulations fOT crElating a district on
ani IThdian reservation. Of course, a district so ore3Jted must have the
parents or guardians of at least ten children other than Iidian children,
who are residents Of the district, before it oould be created.
Indian chHdren, Who are wa<rds of the governlIllent, ,cannot be counted
in making llIP bhe number of chilciTen necessary to create a district, nor
can they be enumerated in the census, as it is the basis for apportionment.
See Opinion to Phil I. Cole, Opinions Attorney General, 1905-06,
p 60.
If there .are parents or guardians of at least ten white children resid-
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mg in the proposed new district, that would be sufficient as a basis for
a district, and after its creation they could be enumerated in the
census, although the parents or guardians had not actually paid taxes
this year. All that is necessary is that they are wrote people, subJect
to taxation-if they own property-and bona fide residents of the district.
Very tnlly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttoI"ney General.

cre~ting

Criminal Law.
Eight Hour Law, Prosecutions for Violation
of.
Prosecutinos, for Violating Eight Hour Law. .
1. Under facts submitted, doubt is expressed if conviction for
violating eight hour law can be sustained.
2.
Cases pending should be permitted to take their usual
course until district court has passed on sufficiency of evidence
under admitted facts.
Helena" Montana, September 16, 1909.
Hon. J. C. HUllitoon,
County Attorn:e'y,
Lewistown, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receiJpt of your letter of the 11th instant, submitting the
proposition as to wlhether, under the ,statement of facts given by you, a
COllv[·ction can be sustained for a violation of section 1739, 'revis'ed codes,
known ru; the Eight Hour Law.
It aPIPears from the statement of falets tbatthe town of Round1.1Jp, ,by
ol'd~llJaalJce, required all side wal~s laid on a certain ·street to be twelve
feet illJ width; that a local engineer, not appointed .by the council as city
engineer, detennined the grade of this street an:d the levels for the side
wa1ks; that subsequently an owner of property let a ,contract for the >construction of a walk on t,his street in front of his pro;perty; that nhe contractor, in prosecuting Ihis work, causert some of his employees to work
more than eight hours in a day, paying them for the extra time. The
town 'had also declared by orrtinance that if it ocdered t'be walk put
dOwn, and the property owner did not lay the walk, the town could do so
and tax the cost of the construction to the owner.
In this case, however, the town never had ordered bhe oonstruction
of the walk in question, nor ha.d it ever taken any action with reSipect
thereto, nor had it accepted the walk after the same was laid by tfue
priVla;te contractor. ThecontraJctor was arrested and convicted in the
jusrt:i'ce court for violating the eight. hour law. Can the conviction be
sllstained on an appeal, under this statement of facts?
As this case is now in court our dis(,ussion of it must be considered
rather more personal than official, for the district court alone has authority to set aside the conviction. Howeyer, as a matter of discussion, we

